Imelda S. BACON
June 29, 1928 - July 14, 2019

Bacon, Imelda S. (aged 91) Fortified with the Sacraments of the Holy Mother Church,
Imelda died peacefully on Sunday, July 14, 2019, at Mt. Carmel Senior Living after a
longtime illness. Imelda will be greatly missed by her three children Susan Ballew (Brian)
of St. Peters, Sandra Brown (Shaunn) of Raymore, MO, and David of St. Charles; her only
grandson Ian Patrick Brown; her three surviving brothers, Francis Saale of St Charles,
Celsus “Chip” Saale of Port Allen, LA and Lambert Saale (Dorothy) of Baton Rouge, LA.,
many nieces and nephews, great nieces and nephews, a host of former neighbors and
many friends she made during her long lifetime.
Imelda was preceded in death by her devoted husband of 32 years, Franklin Jarrett
Bacon, her parents Frank A. Saale and Bertilda M. Saale, three brothers, Cyril Saale,
Hubert Saale and Maurice Saale, and her three sisters, Alberta “Berti” Potter, Marcella
Mattie, and Rosalie Schneider.
Imelda was born in Black Walnut, Missouri, near Portage Des Sioux June 29, 1928. She
graduated high school at age 16 and entered the convent of the order of the Sisters of St.
Mary in St Louis. She received a BA at St. Louis University in Business Administration.
She worked at St. Joseph Health Center while living as a nun. She left the order after 19
years, and in 1965 met Frank while working at McMenamy Construction Company, and in
January of 1966, they married. She had 3 children soon after. Later she worked as a
Billing and Insurance Specialist with Dr. David Duncan at Westbury OB/GYN in St.
Charles and St. Peters, for more than 25 years. She enjoyed playing cards with family and
friends, reading romance novels, and doing puzzles, especially crossword puzzles. She
remained faithful to her Catholic upbringing, and belonged to St. Cletus Parish for nearly
40 years and then a parishioner until her death at St Robert Bellarmine Catholic Church in
St Charles. She will be dearly missed by all those who knew and loved her.

St Robert Bellarmine Catholic Church
St Charles, MO

July 26, 2019 Friday
Visitation 9am
Memorial Mass 10am
Luncheon to follow Mass in Church Hall

Events
JUL
26

Visitation

09:00AM - 10:00AM

St. Robert Bellarmine Catholic Church
1424 1st Capitol Dr., St. Charles, MO, US, 63301

JUL
26

Memorial Mass

10:00AM

St. Robert Bellarmine Catholic Church
1424 1st Capitol Dr., St. Charles, MO, US, 63301

Comments

“

I worked with Imelda for many years/ She was great at her job and a wonderful
friend. She loved her family and always had their best interests at heart. She was
true to her faith and lived it out in her life.
Marg Wheeler

Marg Wheeler - July 20, 2019 at 02:35 PM

“

6 files added to the tribute wall

Kathy Templer - July 19, 2019 at 05:41 PM

“

Sue, you know what your mom meant to me. Aunt Imelda was like a second mother
who had the patience of a saint and taught me so many things during all of those
summers I babysat for you and your sibs.
It seemed that every single morning she would quietly meet me at the back door and
explain what had happened the day before, and who I should expect to arrive that
day to fix it.
Some of the ones that stand out in my memory:
"Kathy, you can't put really light items into the dishwasher. ( holds up insides of
coffee pot) The repairman will be here this afternoon and I will be a bit late coming
home as I have to stop and buy a new percolator coffee pot,"
"Kathy, you can't dump an entire bucket of water on the kitchen floor when you mop,
no matter how dirty it gets. The repairman will be here this afternoon to replace the
ceiling tiles in the basement."
"Kathy, you can't put the waffle iron onto the soapy dishwater and let it soak to
remove the stuck on batter. Let me explain what non submersible means."
"Kathy, did you realize that you vacuumed up an entire baby blanket? That's why the
vacumme will no longer pick up dirt."
I laugh now, but she never got angry, never raised her voice, never acted like she
was disappointed with me...everything was a lesson. She was so good to me and
she will be missed.

Kathy Wright Boland - July 19, 2019 at 02:10 PM

